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First Door Eaet

Office:

ol R. C LADIES AND

Church, Main Street.

rjilincB

New Mex

Hillsboro,

JAMES R. WADDILt,

SIERUA COUNTY BANK

Hlsboro, ft. SV3.;

M

oiPEieiPS

Will'atterjd all th Courts Si
rra County and the Third Jodi-aj- l
D

your

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.

N- -

Demins:,

GNETS
FURNISHING GCOfS.

istrct.

fop

LADIES SCARFS.

BONHAM and REBER,
f
i

No. 42 J

Mutt Have Been In Boston,
The mother of a priggish little !a4
of ieren Inquired what
lled hira,
drawing her deductions as to some
trouble, mental or physical, from hi
heayy frown. "Nothing alia me, mamma," safd the child, slowly. "What
makes you ask me?
Do you tbink
that etwry time my brow is wrinkled
I hare something on my mind?"
Life In Chicago.. '
One of the many romances of real
life which are stranger than fiction is

furnished by the carper of the Chicago
employe who made mil.
lions In speculation and in mining
married 11 ducbs and
died by suicide without a dollar.
.
New York World.
street-cleanin-

g

He Could Understand.
Poet "All my life seemed to g
into that poem. I was perfectly ex
hausted when I had finished writing
It." Sporting Editor "I can sympathize with you. I was la exactly th
same condition when I had Anlahe-- i
reading it."

Little Wisdom.
half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
way on the smoothest road; a maa.
with a whole volition advances on the
roughest and will rtaca hi purpoea,
If there be eves a little wisdom la U.
Carlyle.
A

SUSTENDERS.

LAWYERS,

Las Cruces,

I

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9. I, 0,
0- - F
of Hillsboro. N. M.

BABY BLAFKETS,

Nuts
G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. S.ilen, Sec'y.; M, L. Kahler
TreaHiirer.
.

days of each rnontU.

F,

FIE

Second and fourth Fri

Meetings:

.

GIVEN,

feb
M-

-

19-1-

LINE OF SHOES.

0

Si B2i

D.

ALL KINDS OF CHRIST-

D
r 7
on
umpuuu.
autoloading

i

"
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1

many kinds of Auto.
rpiIERE are
1 loading and Pump guns some
be had at very low prices.
Hut it is typical of sportsmen that the
Uemineton-UMPunip and TA
C

r

roan.
Autoloading i'uoi in the bands of the average
If you shoot at trnps or in the firld, go to the
Dealer in your coinni.inity and
Romington-UM- C
let him show you these guns. YoU will know him
Mark Of Remwgtor
by his display of the Red Ball
and he knows
U jj c Sportsmen's HeadyuarUi-s-the difference in gua..;

MAS TRINKETS.

Hillsboro.
DR.

Arms-Unio-

Physician and Surgeon,

-

TOJLET SETS,

For Sale at this office.
Hot Springs.

New Mexico

Offi
Room 2U, Armiio BuildinS)
Cor. ,dSt. and Kailroad Ave. Prac tico
in tlie Bupreuie Courtw of New Mexke

anJ lejaf,

A

full gaud

Pennsylvania woman,

fashion will not have done its worst.
South

Carolina

that the world

prophet

a&4

wiU oome

te

an end next year. There is;,io like
llhood that It will come early enough
to keep ua from having a long win.

three days.

'
.
Chickens Lack Originality.
tne Uttleet girt '
wm s&tod at the breakfast
were served
morning. As usual, eggs or she had
Either she was not hungry
bill of
grown tired of the inevitable
y
sober
and
faro, for very earnestly
would
hens
wish
do
"I
remarked:
.he
lay something beside? eggs,

fT

FINE HANDKERCHIEFS.

Worth the Coet.

Pierre Laurent, In Paris, tad hl

ELFEGO BACA,

AND C1GAS

of a

It is now in order for a development
of the hobble-skir- t
fatality. Even then

In Cleveland a grocery store Is of
fered for sale, the reason, as advertised, being that "toe present owner
is dead." This seems to dispose of
th old theory tbat "you can't take if
wita you."

1'

Gentral Qonfractorp

ret she wore in her batr caused

the death

A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of 110,000,000
la
three months. If he bad gone to
really competent New Yorkers he
could havo got rid of It fn lets tha

C. II. FRIES.

S. COOPER,

Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.
"Funny how some people nevah gita
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
"Heah's my frien' Raatus
feelingly.
dona married a wldder wid five gal
chlllun! Try some , olives, Miatab
Jackson." Baltimore Sua.

ter.

TRINKET BOXES.

W.

mania has converted a great many
Into nervous wrecks, , We
would lika to have him dlagnoae tha
cane of the man who has to dodge
them. New York Herald.

A

Hillsboro. New Mox.

THE

Would Be Mora Important
A scientist declares that the speed

n ounces

Mow York City

ff W

Blanks

FSIISIYS

Q. UXTCHZn,

Physician anil Suryeon,

Mine Location

Why He Hesitated.
"Wby didn't you go to the assistance
of the defendant In the fight!" asked
the judge of a policeman, "tihure," was
the answer, "an' 01 didn't know whica
av them was goln to be ta' defendant, j er honor,"

The

FINE HOSE.

Metjffie Cartridge Co.

(233Bro4wr)

New Mexico

f'i'?WMvv

Sold by your home dealer
and 324 other leading
merchants in New Mexico
n
Remington
Wool worth BuUdinf

4,

A man with a

t
stomach removed, and the,
n
rna.
M Htlf OPBnf Ull V
substituted. The operation may have
ueen costly, but he can easily save
the price by dieting on peanuts aud
Insects,
worn-ou-

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
.
NEW MEX
ALRUOUERQUE.
Wji J r8RreaeBtat)ltemr8of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties,
IWi i a tfood Gold, Silver an.i
Propartieain Nen Mexico.

Gonnspoe'ce
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

Coppe-Miuin- g

Cfood

yorkrnanship. Prices Right

frppria
HILLSBORO, Neqr M?ipQf

NOTICE!
When yoq have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the pastthirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and
Correctly as any one else.

Dane

for the

EXAMINE OUR GOODS.

H20LSOAVS,

The Gossip.
'TouVe a terrible scand!-roongeLlnkura," said Jorrocks. "Why In
thunder don't you make ft a rule to
tell only half what you hear?" 'That's
what I do do," Bald Llnkum "Only
I toll the spicy half." Harper't
Weekly.
r,

j

'u
order
hvi Burnt fun," rit-strife between men. Boi-whs
the cause of the tragedy. We believe if there had been better saloon regulation and more diligence
exproiaed on the part of those
wLohp htiHineca it is to preserve the
peaCH, the tragedy would not have
occurred.
A atatement issued from the
state treasurer's offico announces
r
that that office baa apportioped
the road and school moneys re2-ceived from the foipet
per cent of its framings in the state
to the vaiious roiinties wherein
The apforests are situated.
portionment is as .follows: Bernalillo, $008.90; Chavez, $258.07.;
.$4,286.'-08j
Eddy, 421.2G; .Grant,
Lincoln, $1321.1,6; McJKinley,
$1,121,87; Mora, .292. 49j Jlio Arri-bs- ,
$4,629.51; 8anta Fe, 613.50;
Sandoval $1,218.63; Socorro,
Hierra," .$1,507.16; Ban
Miguel, $870 30; TaoB, 11,6.1977;
2
Valencia, $541,80; Torrance,
Tbe
80; Olero. $1,140,20.
Mexeight national forests in New
ico are situated in the seven teeu
counties are as follows: Almo for-es- t,
Chavez, Otero and Eddy coui fis: Carson, liio A rri.ba and laos;
i;atii, pooorro nnH sierra, fliln
Ornt. Socorroand 8ierra:8antaFe.

rr.-J''".,-

W. O. THOMPSON,
Proprietor.
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gicrri County Advocate is entered

qp'tfitRcv at Hillaboro, 8ierra
QUiity','ftew Mexico, for'tiaiiMniBHion
Si
rough the J 'MaiU.'aa necona 'class

at the

batter.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inler-st- s
mpartially Devoted to the
State
of Sierra County and the
'
fcf New Mexico,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 195.

H1LLSB0H0
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Unchurch and JobD
Silver
for
left
Cit) Friday.
pye
JMre. Tbo. Alarpby and Mrs. J.
W. Burke leti this aoraiogfor J21
AIikb J2va

?aso.

BJr.anu Mrs. ,Joho Rau
Alexander are op from El l'afco
or tbe holidays.
aud

-

.v.

"

.y

'
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to '

fUEWSJA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Si-J-

as

Mr. and! Mrs. J. E. Upton left
this morning to upend Christinas

with Mrs. Uptoa'a mother on the
Mimbrefl.

action and the relief prayed for is the
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between nlaintitf and defend-- "
ant, the grounds alleged being abandonment, and that he be granted Buch
other and further relief as the Court
'may deem fit and just.

e

defendant
further
unless she enters her appearance in
feaid cause on
r before Janua-- 7th,'

.

' fSeriaJNo.
Contest

iTTu

'

,

,

.

,-

q(,.

Stage xnakes close oonectiQns wjth all grains .to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. "Ccocl l,orse
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Proprietor,

03155.

READ THE

No. 3255.

NOTICE Oh" CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
, United States Land Office.
"
Las Cruees, N. M.,
November 11, 1915.
To JAMES M. ROSS, of Cutter, N.

flonteMtee:
You are hereby notified that RAY
KING, who gives Las t'alomas. jn. jvi.,
e
as his
address, did on Octo
ber 13. 1915, file in this office his duly cor

VT..

roborated application to contest ana

he alleges that said James

pay and

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

"

oath, specifically repomiing to tnese
allegations o? content, together with
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either ia person or by regis erea man.
me
r lou snuia statee in your answ.-to which you
name of the
aesire future notices to nesent to you

' Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tha
state ahead of
KUbuauerque Evening' Herald In most parts of the

avery ether daily

) No. 1201.
vs.
Fannie Short Thompson,
- ;
defendant.
The above named defendant is here
by notified that complaint has been filed
against her by the above named plaintiff in the above 'entitled court end
cause : that the general object of said

paper."

THE EVENING HERALD

0

ALBUQUERQUE,

'

L.
John
.

0 Cents per Month

BuRNStDE,

Register,

Diteof first publication,

i

NEW MEXICO.

- 55.00 per Year

r

post-offic-

Nov. 19, 1915
l) iteofsecona publication, Nov. 26, 1915
Dite of third publication, Dec. 3,1915
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The Christmas tree and entertainment given by the pupHs of
the Hlllaboro pnblio school laat
uigbt was a sncoeea in every
before the ioar apJjong
'
pointed Prinoipil Wiley's room
Was filled to overflowing with
pareuta aud pntrons of the
Bhool and 125 happy hearted
'
children. The' program coosisted
of Bonpa, recitations, drills, etc.,
) "of 'which'
wore well rendered,
reflecting much credit upon both
ieachers and pqpiU. The drill
jiy tha older pupils, the Cradle
in'tormeiliate girls,
aonj by the
and' MoMon song bv a part of
Slias Swopn's 'primary class deserve special mention, the latter
oiijliug forth an encore from the
and
iiudiejoe. Tu re'w
WeaiHiful and well laden with gifts,
iphert Burke, aa Santa Clsus,
palled forth much merriment. We
hopeheBcbdol will favor us' with
Another entertainment to tbe near

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

.

..

-

Grain.

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

-

M.

Ros has never established residence
noon nor cultivated said land in accor
Uiince withthe law in sucji cases made
and provided.
You are. therefore, further notified
that the s;.id allegations will be taken
bs coniesaen, anu yuur uaiu cmujt win
be canceled without Tanher rioht to
'
be heird, either be fove this office or
on appeaI) if y0y fau to file ia this
'office Withi.i twenty days after the
6f this tiouce,
FOURTH . 'Duplication
.
i
as shown below,
your answer, uncier

HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona bv Special Correspondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, How,

Dost-offic-

seciirts the cancellation of vour Home- steaa Entry No. 03158, Serial io 03155
section i,
made May 1, lOTJ, tor
TownshiD 15 S. Ranze 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his eon-tes- t,

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

1

.

n,

EXFBMSg

.

$1,-10-

Lin-coi-

"KA

I

$9.-902.5- 1;

JndgeJ3yrnenr arried H. S.'IIyatt
and Miaa Lot is i Oorell, both of
i)erniDg, at tLe conrt iiouH lust
Tuesday. Last evening (Friday)
be ws called iobe prcbarcl hotel
where be'msrrled Henry Helton
JJio Arriba, Sandoval, Santa Fe,
and MiBB tieorgia (Smith, both of
Mora, Sap Miguel and Taos;
Ilermoea. '
Torrance and Lincoln; Man.
Mrs. Victoria C. Tafoya, wifepf J"
zano, Sandoval, Santa Fe, Berna- 15. Tafoya, died last Sunday morn.ti vian.i '
,
was
h
deat
ber
cause
of
Tbe
mm icn.'uiu)f vuifsuuuua uinus.
ing;
pneumonia which 'followed an atThe funeral,
tack of la grippe.
If vou will BUbscribe to the Ad- in
tbe Union vocate" for one vear we win givea
which waa held
Church, was one of tbe largest you four monthly magazines t .
held here for a' long time. Mrs. one year for lb cents extra.
i
.)
.Tafoya wwj an excellent woman
by a
and ber death' ia keenly-fel- t
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
and
of
relative
circle
friends
of New Mexico, County of Si
large
State
'
erra, in the District Court.
to wbooY ihe ayinpatjjy of .tbe Walter
Thompson,
,
7
.
,( r plaintiff, ) Civil
community ia exteuded.

judgment will be rendered against
her by default, and that the names'
of plafntiff's attorneys are Wade,
& Wad, whose post office ad- Taylor
..
lHnad
KTaiii
AVff
UI Co IB JUaO V;l UkCB, new mcrtivw,
- ANDREW KELLEY,
'
Clerk of the above
(Seal)
entitled Court.
, '
By P. S. KELLEY, "
'
Deputy.
First publication November 2o, 1915.
Last publication December 17, 1915.'
1916,
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J.al(.e .Valley,
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Stomach Catarrh Is
:

Very Prevalent

PERUNA

n.

j4uio3

In this climate catarrh Is a
prevalent disease. Catarrh affects the stomach as often as
any other organ. Perhaps every
third person is more or less
troubled with stomach catarrh.
Peruna is extensively used in
these cases.
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ACT QUICKLY!

.

M,SN3A31S

Send ut your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and tea
ui when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us antj we will extend

your subscription for one year,

THt REUAILt
FAMILY

Think
flf It
I lllllfs UI III

REMEDY

'r8

'

'

5 "'

0Q can ?et tue,e fnr Magazines for
f you Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

4

ilO'L.

hare sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. ' Call and
tee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles oa History, Science, Art, Music,
VV

COULD SCARCELY

Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

WALK ABOUT

titure.
t
o
and
dead
i"
Frit Z Becker
(r DZxIeo ia a fugitive from Kni For Three Sainmen Bin. Vb- i
Aboil
iaBiice.v
11 o'clock last ...
Attend
Untbl
Tas
to
cent
to
Tnesday eight GouzM' ahnt Fritg
IJecker, a wilier from Kingston, in
Any of Her Housework.
front of E.OttrAbNjHPa saloon. Gonzales "fled after the shooting. We
are not going to enter into the
Pleasant Hill. N. C.--"I wffer-- 4 tor
we
because
details of the affray'
three summers,"' writes, Mrs. Walter

t.- -

.18
l:ss

Send Your Order Before You Forget It
Tbe Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time Is Up

$fl

.ig

Epi-fani-

.

nift not BUUioientlv ticquHiintnt

",

all of the'eircumatanbea.' lacker

bt

jived but a short time. T"
was fired from a 33 SO 'carbine at
oloee range, tbe bullet' truok 13eck;
'
er in 'front in tbe region of the
heart. A brother of the dead man
wired from Grand Junction, Oolo.,
tbai he coald not wine, and
burial took place Thundy. It
was one of these nnfortauaie affairs that loo often occur through
the medium of men. (eom who
in
ought to know better), who,

.

Vincent, ot this town, ''and tno Ultra and
last time, was my. worst
' I had dreadful nervous headaches and

believe
taken It.

BOLAKDERBRUS.,

After I began taking Cardul, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles relieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger In three months, I felt like
an-ot- her

person altogether."

IIUIOCMIUtillS

Cardul is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.
Its ingredients have a mild, ionic
on
the womanly constitution.
effect,

"'

was fcarcely able to
pardut makes, for increased strength,
walk about Could not do any of my
LTiproves uia appetite, tones up the nerhousework.
vous 'system and, helps to mske pale,
1 also had dreadful
palps In my back sallow
cheeks, fresh an rosy.''"4' '
and sides and when one of those weak,
prostration,

and.

Wagons Repaired

"

ipardul has. helped; nor than, jt miUton
"
1
sinking spells would come on me,
weak women, during the past 59 years.
would havf p give up, and lie down,
It will surely do for you. what ft has
until it wore off.
done for them. Try Cardid today.
dreadful state of
I was certainly In
Writ0 tot Chttnot M.dlflM C
Utftn' Af-tlivalth, when I finally decided to try vljory Cvp., Chail&noxti, Ten., tot Sptcicl Jn.
on your c.se and
r'nirhimt
book, "Horn
Curdui. the woman's tonic, and 1 fiiuiiy TrWMiit tuf Woomii," Mn l UM wnp.
64-p- ct

JJ

V

Hillsboro,

Stable

New Hex,

.Location blanks, both lode and,
placer, also proof of labor felank
for sale at this office.

(

(
4..'

9

would have died If I hadn't

ft

see;
jSIERRA

w 0.

COynyy

ADVOCATE.

j May and

Gi$l Taylor

liuil .returned nojn
high school .for tb .vacation.
Xiaa. vun"
.Miss Mane Knight has ret a
from Mpeilla JPark io spe.nd be
.idpaaaed
iwjag

THOMPSON,

Proprietqr.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

24, 191$.

Dareftte laa.t j

tbiounb town

times def-

at

,rro

ror
way to
g
Xmas
The Pa.vises of Nuttame op Mv "
;it npnd ihe
JBix Monthis...
......
S!tb
'
here Sunday and went up to Hills
brents, Mr.and
ADVERTISING RATKS.
.One iiwh one iwue
fl 00 boro and back.
One inch one month.... .. ...
2 00
The presence of the income tax bat
j8 in Lake
.One Inch one year
.12 00
mas.
roan
served as the basis of a
workt
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Sinn mma
"
XS
write-up- s
zu
une.
cents
per
Je3son
in
flhristcivil
jMocai
nr
government
w
will
yon
it
D. C, Taylpr has een very siok
Advooate or re"(w v oar
The couDty coeiDjisQionee pet with the
am mi) Jndntt. I
tirn
grip.
.
rt
itani
f.
'me Life b"7s
Wednesday.
Miss Maggie Nynn came op in mHgajc.
Farm J,7a
We are one day late tfua week. the Latham
ctij frona Nntt
vafj for on y jg
cept8 extra.
.Cause, the grip.
day night.
The Advocate ybhea jta pat.
The J. H. Latham ho- - at Nutt Catarrh Cannot be
V
Cbrietmaa.
a
Merry
jTons
Btft8ewith local applications, aftff
has reached the pe-i- ng
According to the evidence so
cannot reach the eeat of the dis.
caae. Catanh ia
blood or con,
,one was "loaded" ,b,ut the gun.
KINGSTON
and
in order to
ditutioual
C. T. Drown of Socorro, passed
dieepee,
cuie it you tnuht take infornl re
through here today on hjs way to
This mining district during the mtdit-s- .
Hall's Catairh Cure is
jKingstcn.
1
taken
acntfrnally, aid acts directly
Mies Mary ,ou Swope left thia coming year will witness more
upon the blood apd mucous surin the mines than for many face, Hail's Catarrh Cure is not
noroinjt for Demijrijg to spend tivity
JLJhristmaa with ber parents.
Ijhew are several a quack medicine,ihe it wa dm- years past.
son bad by one of
bpat phynj.
Tom Rose, of Albuqaerqae and mines in this district containing ciane in this countliy for
years and
San Marcial, was her tbiB week very large bodies of ore parrying is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the bett touioB known,
JookiDg after his raining interests, silver, gino and lead, which could combined
BaCk'
with tb best blond
iake YPU TherC
"The Marhm.
John aud .Car) Dawson came up not be worked or developed with a
on
the
s
acting directly
Write for
alogue and full details of tie New 191$
surfaces. Th perfect combfrom the Damson ranch the early profit a few years ago, but at the
ination of the ingredients is what Models.
Now is the tinje to look them over aad the ti.njs
part ofttifl week with a cargo of present time with th0 many new prodoceesuch wonderful results in
processes for the treatment of curing catarrh. Send for testu to sepd in your order
beans.
For all kinds of Pocket Knives these ores, it is possible to save monials, free.
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props,, To.
for email boys and big boys, about all of these metals. These ledo, O.
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